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ASHLAND TIDINGS

* J DAY.. MAY J, IW

Sol lee.

Persons having claims agaiiisl the 
undersigned are requested to preseut 
I li» same immediately. Max Praeht.

Hi.nthly Social.

The regular monthly social of the 
Baptist church and congregation will 
I»' belìi in the Baptist church Tues
day eve. May 7. Nupper from to S. 
price l.*> eta. Usual programme.

IrSWtiblr Plant*

I he tinaersiened has for sal»* a large 
iimidier ot cabbage, tomato and aweet 
po'alo plants grown here, all thrifty 
and of good varieties. Apply at r»*i- 
den«*»* on Almond Htroec. or at More of 
Minkler »V Son. next Jo«»r to 
Ashland. .1. H. Stowe.

(bill Eelluw's Ihty.

The 7'Kh l'imiversary of ( MJ Fellow- 
stilp was celebrateli by thè memls-rs of 
lite order au<l their fnends tu Jackson 
county ut M«<dford last Fri lay with 
iiiteresling exercises. whx'li liegan in 
tLe foreixH-n. and woiiud np with a 
ball in tht evening. There was a larga 
gutlieriug, frolli all parta of thè coiiuty.

■ he i.lorl.iu- l.HUi.

Talk aln>nt favored climes! i’he 
propie of Rogue River valley don't 
i.ave to live in jierpettial fog and 
mist in order to have moisture enough 
to raise crops neither do they burn 
out half the time and drov.n out dur
ing t he other half, l'hey have sun 
chine and dear air till the farmers 
al! Ix'giu to grow anxious alsint the 
airy s|>r)l," and then comes a gentle, 
»oaking. busim s« rain ami raises the 
grow mg gram al»mt six inches or a 
foot in a week. Wednesday evening 
a gentle rain set in. and up to two 
o'clock yesterday two-thirils of an 
inch had fallen, with more coining. 
T'ne high mountain« caught snow.

T. S. survey*.
The ('. S, topographical surveying 

party of Ricksci-ker nml Perkins, 
which »is in the mountainsaf South
ern I iregou last summi-r, will probably 
!«■ engaged this sea.«on in the investi
gation of the irrigation problem taken 
in li.axl by the government to improve 
the arid government land yet "un- 
gtabl-ed," and Charley Howell, who 
ha.« had in winter quarters here the 
25 mule« u.-ed in such work, expects 
to start for Idaho with them within a 
few day s. Monroe Sonnichsen. ot this 
place, wl.o was with the party last 
->a«ou, will take the field with them 
again.

('apt. Dutton, the enimiiient natur
alist, will Im in the nioiiiitains of 
Southern Oregon again this sexson, 
with a party engaged in geological re- 
.«earchi's.

I tn- LiH'al Court«.

P. II. D.moghue paid a tine of &■> to 
JilHtice Berry in Ashland hist Tues
day evening, after pleading guilty to 
assault aixi batten upon his brother 
J. J. IW'iioghue. The brothers had a 
scrap in the law oiliee of B. Wat
son over the matter of $."il) ioaneil by J. 
.1. Io I’. H. P. 11. was siilisequently 
. rraigne.l in the court of the City Re 
i-orilf, aii'l fined Si", ami costs, ami 
now he wants to know lx,w many 
time« under the constitution of the I . 
S. etui of (Iregon he 1« liable to arrest 
Mill punishment for one offence.

TTio <’ele«tuii kingdom was also 
teprcsviited in tlx tistie tournament 
of tiie week, ami John Sing, IZsq.. was 
to fai'e tin' Recorder at 10 a. th. yes
terday, to answer the charge of as
sault and batten ii|h,ii H S. 
Way, E- 
st reet

In the trouble lietween E. P 
deout and I’. H. Dmoghue over the 
lease of a place for a fish ami Vegeta 
ble stand, Donoghue lodged a Com
plaint against Rideout, charging Inin 
with larceny, for having moved or 
l.x'keil up certain aitieles belonging 
to Dntsighue. After examination of 
the ease, defendant was discharged mi 
motion of Dist. Attorney Colvig.

«18- 
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h|.. at the wash house on 1st
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S'liili. rii Ori'gxn Wixsl«

No liner exlnbitioti of the lieauty 
< Iregou woods in continuation for furni
ture manufacture lias ever Iwen made 
t han in t lie office i ouuter of The Ore
gon. devigm d ami manufactured by 
tlx Sugar Pme Door and Liuniier Co., 
of Grant’s Pass. Th'i broad, smooth 
t ip of th' ■•ounter is of oak. beueath 
tlx until or front tdgeof which rims 
a nc. se r llofbll'iseyepine. faced With 
alder mouldings. Beueath this, with 
a gmcetiil coiieave sweep, is a wide rail 
of O.ik, connected by mullions of the 
« ¡me wiHsi with a corresponding oak 
i.'ll lielow Ihe pnnebng and alxive the 
base. Paiiel-rails of yellow pine of 
Tailed grain surround r««,ess-panels of 
the birdseye pine, ami theahler nionid- 
ii'gs.ire iisinl also in the paneling. 
The i>a«e rail is of yellow pine, haml- 
soinely tim.-heil with oak and alder 
mouldings. Betweeu the panels are 
double-shaft isilumns tbe columns of 
dark red manzauita making a striking 
and beantifnl contrast with the lighter 
colors of the other woods. Tlx' pedes
tal of the column is of oak. ami the cap
ital ami base, of yellow pine. The 
e pitul is trimimsi with manzauita dra
in ry a nd rosettes of yew. Surmounting 
tliv I'ounter at the middl«* of the arc is 
,i revolving register desk, or rest, of 
unique mid lieautifnl design. It is 
built upon what appears lik» an im- 
i.. ns-' sea shell with the couvex sxle 

down, the carving nud the grain of the 
yellow pine lieariug a wonderful re
st iiiblani*« to the corrugated surface 
and the an-retion layers of a lieautiful 
shell. The gate or door is 
after th«1 tiller wheel of a ship, the 
wheel being of oak set in a 
pine .mi alder. A silver plate on the 
front lielow the register bears the in
scription: “Oregon Woods; manufac
tured by the Sugar Pino Door Hiid 
Luinlx r Co npany. Grant’s Pass, Or.”
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People we llaie head About.

Ia>rd Linndale. the English |»eer 
»1'0 bus just glinted fan.1' by his ex- 
.•iireioh into the |ailar regions and Ills 
critieiau. of tin maps and charts of the 
Aietn- . n. I> published by the (Tilted 
Stuivs and other conntries, was in 
Ashland half an bonr I'ueHdav even- 
lug, on his way northward from San 
Fr.tn’ iM'o to Canada. He was a very 
approaeli.ilile. nmn-stlmitig, unpreteii- 
emus looking Englishman, and didn’t 
wear any tin helmet or have his iiiat 
of alius mapjosl out ou Ihe back of 
bis gray sack m it In fact he Would 
hare probably slipped Io without the 
idlers ami.sight «•«TH at ihe depot sns- 
peetiug they had seen a "live lord'' 
but for the fact that he had with him 
three large, strong, frisky Ecquimo 
sledge dogs mid a handsome mei-otter 
hunting ilog. which w« re with him ou 
Ins Ari'tie trip mid werctakeu as fsr 
couth ns Sun Fraiieis'O. lie said he 
would take or s-'li 1 the dogs back to 
\Vinni|M'g. win re they will snuff cold 
mr enough to lie hippy.

Jack llempsvy. the noted middle
weight pngiiist. at» br>'.ikf.i«t in Ash
land Saturday morning, on his way 
from Sew V>rk to San Francis.si. He 
submitted qill«'tiv to an interview by 
th« reporters liere. ami lnformul them 
that lie ami his friend ilennv Costigan 
were on their w ay to lx gm at San Jose 
a tour in sparring exhibitions under 
'll“ manageuii'nl of Harry Hill. Demp- 
.■M-, would not lx» picked out of a mis- 
neilaneons crowd as a pugilist. In 
evervday. Ioos*'-ti'titig clothing he 
.loeeu't Lx>k either particularly robust 
4>r in t lie sb gilt i .»t degree bits si-l hirst v. 
fils face has rather a I'incbisl look. 
««Inch is h»lgbti'll««l by th*' sears of a 
mvntief of isimpline-nts from 
|s>m ntH in the ling, 
sw agger or aggressiveuvBH

op- 
I'here is no 

__  __ in his de 
meaner. Im' he would quietly pass tin- 
notieed through a crowd anywhere 
that he was not known.

Farm and gard.-n implements Ed- 
Jings JY Mor«e. Planet Jr. combined 
drill, wixs'l lx«', enitinitur. rakes and 
plow. Si l *

■ Work upou the st.,tie foundation for 
Strait’s n»w hotel limhhng baa lieen 
coiiinx iieeil under the direction of < 
H. Hosl»y. Ferguson ,V Foor are do
ing the stone work. The lumber for 
the «ii|>erstrncttire is lieing pbicial up
on th,' ground. The old house has 
beu placed np.ni its new location, 
-ome forty fact back from the street.

(.’losing out at coHt at O. H Blouut’s.*

BREVITIES.

I*icuic6 are 1U season.
Don’t faii to hear Mrs. Barker.
Corn planting is about completed 

tor the season.
'The ice cream season opeued this 

week at Mill’s bakery.
The first crop of alfalfa is living har

vested iu some parts of the valley.
The concrete walk in front of the 

Masonic blix'k is lieing laid this week. 
Do uot forget the mass meeting 

Monday eve. at Presbyterian church. 
The familiar tones of the wixilen 

mill fall are heard three times a, day 
now.

Remeinfar the gospel tem|x*ranee 
meeting al the M. E. t'tiUK'li Sunday 
eveuiug.

The schools all closed last Tuesday 
in honor of tiie Washington Cebteuuial 
anniversary.

The "pigs iu clover’ puzzle bus 
reached Asliiand. No serious results 
yet appareut.

A brother of W. N. Luckey, of this 
place,hasbeeu appointed agent al the 
Warm Springs ludiat* n-scrv.ition.

Wm. Harns, the butcher, has a Here
ford calf uixiut n mouth old which lie 
saya is the beet calf iu the county.

8. B. Galey has recieved a gixxi of
fer for his peach crop of this seusou 
from a Hau Francisco fruit house.

Rev. Father Noel will celebrate 
Mass at the residence ot H. Judge 
Suuday, May 5, at to o’clock A. M.

C. W. Ayers is at work upou the 
designs aud plans fur two brick build
ings to be erected iu Siskiyou county. 

Mr. Lyttlelou. administrator of the 
estate of Will. Pattou, uas the tiusi- 
nees of the estate now about settled 
up.

The Lacy brothers are dividing up 
their laud, one mile west of Medlord, 
aud selling it iu small tracts for fruit 
farms. | Mail.

NlchoIsJrTy reil are prepanug to make 
extensive improvements, ami build an 
additiou to their meat market build- 
tug iu Ashland.

Rev. A. J. Barret, D. D. of Rixihes- 
ter, N. 1., will preach 
Church next Sunday, 
mg aud eveuiug.

If you want life or 
auce, apply to T. P. Boy 1 of the 
tic Mutual Life. Best in the world. 
Office in The Oregou. ♦

C. J. Tolman will have a position iu 
the Alaska custom bouse uuder Col
lector Praeht, and will leave tor Sitka 
with his family sometime iu June.

A large force of Chinamen is at work 
putting iu the new side tracks and 
spurs at Klamath City, aud work upon 
the river dam is being puslx-d ahuad.

Lt is said that the Armour-Swift 
Packing Company,«)! Chicago, has pur
chased the extensive landed rights ami 
the stock of John lleviue, of llaruey 
valley.

Pumps. Eddings A- Morse have now 
ou hand a complete line of L. M. Rum
sey a Co.’s goods, ami can furnish any 
kind ot a well an.l guarantee entire 
satisfactu >n.

Dandruff eradicated, the scalp made 
clean, aud gray hair restored to its 
original youtiifnl beauty aud vigor by 
the Use of Hal 's Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Reliewer.

The thirsty fields an*I pastures are 
refreslied again. au<l ««-gelation will 
lake a pheuouieual growth 
ground is so warm, ami the 
warm one, also.

J. K. Pigliey, blacksmith
1 >uns nuir uischiueshop«, had his haml 
mash'«I the other day aud went to ins 
home iu Grant’s Pass last Friday to 
nurse his wound for a few days.

Peter Henderson, formerly of till.« 
place, who has been in Shasta valley 
recently, has opeued a barfar shop iu 
Medford. He is an expeneueed an.l 
suci-essflll "knight of the razor."

Jacob Casebeer and Joshua Patter
son started Tuesday morning for 
Sprague river, the former taking a 
small band of horses out t« the ranch 
of Casebeer Bros, in that valley.

J. A. Yoakum, of the Marshfield saw 
mills, Ixmght thirty-five bead of bulls 
east of the mountains for logging work 
oti Coos bay, ami shipped them north
ward from Ashiaml Tuesday moroing.

Medford rejoices over the flowing of 
water through its new irrigating caual, 
w inch taps Bear cr«'»k about two miles 
above the towu. The water was turn««! 
into the ditch last w«*-k for the first 
time.

Patsy Cardiff, th«' Muineapolm pu
gilist. and his trainer were on Wed
nesday's train going home. Cardiff's 
face didn’t l<x>k much tiie worse for the 
drubbing tie hml from Jacksoti last 
Friday.

'The first bulletin lssueil bv the Ore
gon state board of horticulture, pub
lished on first page of the Tidings tins 
week, contains valuable information 
and suggestions, ami will be read with 
interost by our orchardmen.

A. G. Colvin, of Jacksonville, went 
southward this w««-k with about fifty 
hem 1 of tin«' mules for the California 
market. He had bought them of 
Mathews Bros., of Little Butt«', ami 
Hora«*e Pelton, of S im's Valley.

Messrs. Atkins A' Ilok'im have leased 
for the si ason the Porter saw mill, on 
Ashland er««'k south of town, ami me 
already making bimlx-r. Both are ex- 
IHTieneed mill men, ami Mr. Atkin.« 
bail this mill tn charge last season.

Mr. M. L. McCall was down at Gold 
Hill the first of the week, doing some 
surveying for E. S. Smith, the miner. 
Mr. Smith, who is running a long pros
pect tunnel, isexecting to strike the 
oidGoLlHtll lead within a few «lays.

Wm. Mills, of the Star Bakery, has 
recover««! tils health sutiiciently to op
en business again, as Ins announce
ment will show. Mr. Mills was very 
low with heart disease for a long time 
ami is to fa congratulated upon a re
covery which even he did not expect.

A dry. hacking <*ough keeps the bron
chial mix* in a state of constant irri
tation. which, if not speeihly removed, 
may lead to bronchitis No prompter 
reimxly can be hail than Ayer’s Clx rrv 
Pis-toral. which is lx>th an amxlyne 
ami exj-ectorant.

The Tidings will print this week a 
ten thousand edition of the first folder 
descriptive of the city ami surronml- 
ings published by th“ Ashiaml Boanl 
of ’Traile. The matter under heading 
-B. >ard of Traile" iji this week's sup
plement, is a part ot the contents of 
the folder.

'Tin- value of a remedy should fa es
timated by its ciiratiV'- prop' rti«e. Ac
cording to this standard, Ayer's Sarsa
parilla is the fast am) most ««•omimn-ai 
liLxxl ui««lli‘ine in the market. Ix-caus» 
the most p'ire ami eoms'ntrati«1 Pri<-e 
81. Worth -*-■> a Ixittle.

Ashiaml is too far south to be con- 
siderod a part of Oregon. For the 
centennial celebration in Portland 
Tuesday, exi'tirsi'in ti< kets wen- ««.LI 
at some |x>ints of th“ (>. A C road "up 
north.” but the p^nple of Rogue River 
Valley were not favor««! in this line by 
the railroad.

The engine pulling th«' soiith-faund 
express last Mouilay morning, when a 
short distance south of Glemlak-, brok>* 
t'n»' flange on on«' of her forward truck 
winds, ami bail to fa» side-tracki'd. 
The delay in pnx'iiring another engine 
mad«' th« train about two ami a half 
hours late at Ashland.

Appropriate union thanksgiving 
siTvices, in celebration of the centen
nial anniversary of Washington's first 
inauguration werottelil tn th«* ('ongre- 

. gational church in Ashland Tuesday 
foron<x«u. th<> pastor« of all the 
ehurchea taking part. I'liechureh was 
filh-il to its capai'ity.

For a week or two past Wells, Fargo 
A’ (Jo's Exprt ss has faen carry ing large 

1 quantitiee of early stra>vberri«'s ami 
cherries from California into Portland 
anil also to th«' Sound country. A 
l.xik through the express car on Sun
day evening’s train from California re
vealed about 2H0 lx>xes of strawberries 
ami cherries consigmsl to Portland 
dealers.

A man named Kester was found ly
ing in the wagon roml about 8 miles 
north of Henley. Cal., one nioruiiig 
this week, dangerously injured. He 
hail a number of ugly knife wound«, 
and his bead had lieen hurt with a 
stone. Alex Caveu. who had t«s'l> 
with him on a spree the evening liefore, 
was arresteil for the assault, but bail 
not been examiued by the justice at 
last report. It was thought 
wounded man could not live.
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City Marshal Bachelder, of Tulare 
City, Cid., was in Ashland last Friday, 
ou the track of M. C. Stewart, who bad 
left that city without making gixxl a 
shortage of 835n in his account with 
the Otld Fellows lodge there, of which 
he was secretary.
here, but startl'd southward fa'fore 
Bachelder arrived, and was arrested 
down in California.

Stewart had been

the

Patronize the Ashland-Linkville 
stage ami express line. T he enterpris
ing mi'n who have started the line in 
opposition to the regular stage line 
(which has'li>> government mall con
tract behind it i chottld be given every 
encouragement by the people of Ach- 
laud. If you haven't bllxilieas for the 
stage, tnlk about it to somefaxly who 
has. mid perhaps you may help more 
than you suppose.

Mr. N. C. Boynton's handsome mid 
valuable young Mambrino stallion has 
had a “close call" lately. A scratch or 
sting of some kind on the shoulder, 
or the fore leg near the shoulder, is 
supposed to have been the cause of 
the trou!>le. The effect was a terrible 
swelling aud suppuration, and Mr. 
Boynton would not have given Sill 
lust week for liis 818(10 horse. The 
animal is now recovering. however.

One of th«' many interesting features 
of fruit culture tu this favored valley 
is the early bearing of the trees, 
young fruit tret's of every 
the uursertee are beqiieutly 
blttcHom and occasionally fant 
the earth with fruit late 
if negleete.1. Mr. L. E. 
that lie has |sa<-h trees 
couth of Ashland which 
Homed out this season, 
year from the seed.

Save the Time» of 
rumor gained currency 
after the sale to E. 
Amy A- Rippey of 
of the Watson farm 
of Bear creek that the same hud 
lieen bought for the railroad Company 
and that there whs a prospect of a 
feeder lieing thrown out from the 
Sontheru Pacific at that point" to the 
timber licit at the head of Rogue river. 
The scheme ig so feasible that the re
port should be true if it is not.

If the children are allowed to play 
alxiul the cars as they have fa. u doing 
at the Ashland <Lp.it, there will cer
tainly I»' a fatal accident to report ere 
long. Little Imivs and girls have 1 wen 
m the habit of clambering upon the 
ear steps while the train was in tu.i- 
tioii, to ride tho length of the switch 
run«. Last Thursday one of tlx* girls 
w ho sells apples fell off t hi* steps of t he 
last car and narrowly escap'd Icing 
run over by the big mountain engine 
tliHt was following the tram out to the 
switch.

A large number of little folks, rang
ing from six to fourteen years of age, 
enjoyed a pleasant social party at the 
Central House last Saturday, given by 
Master Fred Bright man, son of the 
landlord. Mr. and Mrs. Bright man 
spared no pains to make the evening it 
pleasant one. and the supper served 
alx>>it 9:30 to 5t little people was the 
most i lalxiratv ever given to children 
m Ashland. The tables were tilled 
with the choiest of viands, cakes, fruit 
and eon feet lot is. and the feast was top
p'd off with t trim berries aud cream.

A little daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
W. T. Burney, of Oregon (Tty. aged 
aliout four years, had a serious fall at 
The Oregon one day last Week. Sin 
tumbled into an open cellar-way some 
eight feet lap. and though alighting 
upon her feet, th» shock produced rup
ture of a kidney , anti her condition has 
been very precarious. I >r. I’.arsoii was 
called ill mi l is treating the e: st. mid 
the Burn.-v’« family physician. Or. W. 
('. Case, linin' out from Oregon City 
with Mr. Burney and spent a few days 
here. The little girl is reptrted as im
proving rapidly now.

Jackson tmni'ty is ontit lt«l to a fmr 
hearing la-fore the Southern Oregon 
State Board of Agriculture when the 
question of place of meeting of the 
district fair comes up for considera
tion. Douglas county pxude take it 
for granted that Roseburg will lc 
chosen ns the permanent pltiooof meet
ing. but as the district comprises 
Coos. Curry, llouglas, Josephine. 
Jnekson. Klamath and Lake counties, 
a glance nt the map will convince any 
unprejudiced inquirer that Jackson 
county is far more centrally located 
than llouglas, and that, next to Jack- 
son. Josephine has the best claims to 
the location of the fair meeting. Doug
las shouldn't assume that she has the 
prize simply by right of fi st calling 
for if.

Miss Haiti» Coleman, who came up 
on Saturday’s train from («rant's Bass 
for a short visit at her home near Pin e- 
nix. met with an accident winch was 
feared for a time would result serious
ly. She was met at the depot by her 
father, and rod» in his carriage to the 
photograph gallery of Mrs. Tyler. In 
attempting to jump from the carriage 
her clothing caught anil threw her vi.>- 
lentlv to the ground, her bead striking 
a small stone. She was picked up tin- 
conscioiis. and r< tnain-d s.'ini ronsciotis 
or delirious for severat hours. Dr. 
Parson was summoned at once ami 
gave the required medical attention, 
and it was thought unsafe to move her 
from th" gallery for two or three days. 
(In Tuesday, however, she returned to 
(Iran's Pass, and is now- aliout ns well 
as ever again.
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PERSONAE.

Jnck«i»u County Clay.

Ashland. ()r.. April 25. 
'To Tin: Editok m the < Ikegoni an: 
• I think I have read all that has been 
published ill the On-f/.mmu ou this 
“potter's day" matter and after care
fully hulking over th» tie! !, see that 
our material is clearly in the lead. 
From the fact that it I- proven by an 
actual tint that it will make tabh ware. 
that it has Iss'ii used for years for 
making asHH.ver's crucibles, by aprac
tical assayor and geologist; whose 
testimony is that those made from the 
"Ashland clay" are sup, rior to any 
other known.

When tested in a blacksmith's forge 
with a hot tire for some time it comes 
out iierfect in form, the sharp corners 
not even marred.

The land containing said day is sub
ject to entry from the government, and 
practical!« on a wagon rorul.

W.C. Mrek.

Mr. Witte, in" Lob Angrlfs, brother 
of F„ E. Witte, arrived last Friday, 
for a visit ill Ashland.

Mrs. L. L. Merrick (use Gillett«) 
came over from Si«sou Tuesday, fora 
visit with Ashland friends.

Mr. James Harvey, a cousin of A. P. 
l ab'iit, arrived at Tali nt Wednesday 

evening with his family from Chico. 
Cal. Mr. Harvey visited this »alley 
last fall, and has come tiowto stay. He 
will probably invest in farm property.

J. A. Yoak.im. the logging superin
tendent of the big mills at Mnrshtield, 
returned the first of th» week from ms 
trip out into Klamath county after 
work cattle. H< was n et at this place 
by his brother. John Yoakam, and Joe 
E. Schilling, from Marshfield.

Dr. E. L. Townsell 1. the popular 
ami pn T>emns dentist of Ijos Angele«, 
formerly a resident of Ashland, was 
last week appointed a memls-r of the 
California board of dental examiners 
by Gov Waterman. l>r. Townsend is 
IhiuikI to reach Ib>'top of the ladder 
in ins profession.

M. Gottig, President, and Mr. Mei- 
necke, one of the directors of the Ger
man Savings B ink of San Francisco, 
ware on last Saturday’s north bound 
train, wuh a party of ladies en route 
to Portland ami tile Sound. The Ger
man Savings Bank has invested large 
sums in Or« gon and Washington Ter
ritory sei nnt.es, ami Mr. Gottig said 
be would seud the eompauy e Oregon 
agent. B. Gold'niith, on' to Ashland, 
to lot<k up the city for possible busi
ness relations.

Mrs. Crydernntn, of O ik 
' alh river. Mi.-.« Amelia 
Yreka, ami Miss Mi lie 
Shovel cr<».k. have liven 
during th» week, visiting Mrs. 
Besw'e'k. Miss Louden's sister. 
Kaiser is a sister of E. 
the 
large lot on Granite strei-t. ami cam» 
to make si.me anangianeut f >r its im
provement.

liar. Klam- 
Kaiser, of 

Louden, of 
m Ashland 

R.
Mix«

J. Kaiser, of 
Mrs. Cr J derm an owns a

the
The engie ou your 8 screams to be 

spent at D. R. At E. V. Mills for those 
Jf3 calf sewed shoes " *

from Klatn- 
left WedneB-

have moved

Mrs, C. T. Harris returned home 
from Mott this week.

Taylor left Phoeuix Tuesday 
for his ranch in Graut county .

Messrs. M. W. Skeel and C. W. Palm 
were in town from Medford last Sun
day.

D. C. Ilerriu has bought a photo
graph gallery in Lakeview and will re
main there.

Win. Hill came over from Scott val
ley Wednesday for a visit with his 
parents here.

N. A. Jacobs is taking a trip down 
the railroad to Roseburg and other 
places this Week.

Mr. F. H. Carter made a trip down 
the road to Grant's 1‘xss aud other 
points this week.

Mrs. Headriek carue in 
ath county recently, aud 
day evening for Salem.

J. R. Tozer and family
out to their homestead on Grizzly 
prairie for the summer.

Mr. H. R. Boynton left for Min
neapolis last Saturday, intending to re
turn to Ashland to reside.

Mrs. Geo. B. Currey, of Grant’s Pass, 
was visiting her son anil unuierous 
friends in Ashland last week.

W. W. Stalker, of Franklin, Idaho, 
is spending a week or two in Ashland, 
and Im iking about, the valley.

Dr. Pryce, H. H. Wolters, 1). C. 
Crosby and other Medford people 
Have la^en in town this week.

G. W. Bailey, of Jenny creek, and 
Sami. Brown, of the same neigblxir- 
hood, have beeu in town recently.

Mr. Geo. Ogg, of Sacramento, Cal., 
arrived on Monday even mgs tram, for 
a visit with the family of O. Coolidge. 

Postmaster E. J. Farlow and fami
ly went over to Colestin one day this 
week, Mr. Farlow returning the same 
day.

Col. Bowditch went to Portlulid to 
participate in the state military parade 
Tues.lay, as a nieinlier of the Governor's 
staff.

Mr. R. B. Loos, late editor of the 
Yreka / Toon, is now employi-d at the 
store of Li biiers Bros. Co., in Mon
tana.

Jas. McDonough, of Willow Springs, 
was over in Siskiyou county this week, 
looking iif'er In« trotting stock inter
ests there.

W. I. Nichols, formerly of this place 
and later of Linkviile, was married to 
to Mattie R. Ager, at Santa Barbara, 
Cal., receutly.

Charley Myers, the S. P. yardman, 
left \\ eduesday far Sacramento, after 
a stay of two weeks since hie return 
from Portland.

Mi. O. Ganiard has been very ill 
with pleurisy, and for a day or two 
last week his life was despaired of, but 
he is recovering.

Mrs. T. Shrum and her son S. J. 
Shrum, of Douglas county, were visit
ing« Mrs. Shrum's brother. Peter Kerne, 
in Ashland last week.

G. S. Butler went out in Klamath 
county again this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Thompson are up at the Cove ranch 
of 'Thonq'son A Butler.

R. .1. Shaw has gone to Grant’s Pass 
to take charge of a lumber yard about 
to lie opened in that city. He under
stands handling lnmlier.

I. W. Burns« is about laid up with 
rheumatism or neuralgia, and intends 
to give some of the mineral 
elianee to heal ins malady.

John W. McWilliams, of 
who arrived here last week. 1 
the Puget Sound country, 
probably return to Ashland.

Miss Lu Atkins, of Charles City, 
Iowa, arrived last Monday evening, 
fora visit with the family of her broth
er. J. C. Atkins of tins place.

Mr. B. H. Hatch, whois one of the 
neati st. j'-iuers ami turners in the coun
try. has gone to Gleii'lide, to take a po
sition offered him in Sol Abraham’s 
mdl.

M.'ssrs, S. B. Galey. A. S. Ham
mond. J. H. Mitchell. Judge Tolman 
ami other Ashland people have been 
nt the county seat on business this 
week.

Rev. T. H. Gilla'rt and Robt. Nixon. 
Jr., of Yreka, were on Wednesday 
evening'8 train furan excursion through 
British Columbia, to lie gone several 
weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Rice left with her little 
children Tuestliiy evening for Glendale, 
ami will visit friends at ¡Salem, Albany. 
Eugene ami Portland liefore returning 
to Ashland.

Close Bros, band gave Max Praeht 
a complimentary serenade at bis n-si- 
denee last Monday evening in honor of 
his commission as chief of the custom 
house of Alaska.

Mr. M. E. Beatty, the popular real 
estate dealer, ami Miss Cora Dell 
Morris. Ix>th of Medford, were mar
ried at the residence of Rev. M. A. Wil
liams last Sunday.

Miss .(label Wagner, who has been 
at Soda Springs for a month past, re
turned home this week, to take Miss 
Nellie Russell’s place in the Thongs 
otlii-e for the present.

R. C. W. Evans starts the end of 
this week on a several montes trip to 
Moiitana to attend to the development 
of sone promising mining property in 
which he is interested.

Mrs. Annie Satterfield started Wed
nesday evening for Tacoma, and after 
a short visit there will leave next week 
with H. C. Hill, of this 
trip to Massachusetts.

C. T. Harris left lrtfct 
Puget Sound, ami alter 
ini’, Seattle ami Victoria, will goto Da
kota, w here he intends to dispose of 
some land belonging to him.

Mrs. (’. W. Ayers and little daughter 
stalled Monday morning for Fresno, 
Cal., for a visit with Mr. Ayer's rela
tives in that city. Mr. Ayers went as 
far as Hornbrook with them.

M. J. Ehlman of the fruit evaporator 
company who intend to operate at 
several places in this valley this sea
son. left Wednesday for San Francisco 
ami lx* Angeles, on busiuesa.

Mr. Geo. W. Edwaids. the fruit 
denier, returned to Talent 'Tiiestlay 
i veuing, after a three weeks' stay at 
San Francisco. He reports the trade 
hi 1WH appies about drawing to its 
close.

Sergt. F. Newman, of the signal ser
vice force, now stationed at Fort 
Thomas. Arizona, will lie transferred 
to Bismarck, Dakota, within about a 
motit h, a change which will no doubt 
lie agreeable to him.

A. J. Barlow, now the well-kuown 
hotel man of Gold Hill, was in town 
last Saturday, and was lietter pleased 
at having a chance to meet Jack 
Dempsey (uot in the ring) than if he 
had struck a gold mine.

District Attorney Colvig came up 
from Jacksonville Wednesday to rep
resent the state in two petty cases in 
J list ice Berry's court. His little son, 

alxmt K years, was dangerously 
uen he left home, he reported.

Scott Griffin, the Tolo real estate 
num. was ou Tuesday mornings tram, 
• •Il route for Cottonwood, Cal. He 
e ivs we may lm>k out for Tolo to make 
a start as a tow n aliout the middle of 
th*- summer, when the milling business 
will la'gin there.

W. H. Brunk, who has lieen super
intendent of the Imlian school at the 
Warm Spring Agency for the last four 
y exrs, has come to Ashland, with Ins 
family, with the intention of making 
ins home here, he being interested 
with 11. S. Evans in the paint and oil 
business.

Max Wacht arrived Friday evening 
from San Francisco on bis return from 
Washington, and will leave with bis 
family the latter part of next week for 
Sitka, Alaska, to enter upon the dis
charge of ills duties as collector of cus
toms. Mr. Prncht will retain bis real 
estate interests in Ashland, aud declares 
that this place shall l>e Ins home after 
lie shall have earned a rest from the 
buttle with smugglers, seals aud moss- 
backs in the laud of mi.luigb' sunsets 
anil long wiuter evenings. While re
gretting his departure from Ashland. 
Mr. Praeht's manv fnends must con
gratulate him U|a«n ins appointment to 
s'> important a public ¡aisition; and in 
noting its satisfaction at the choice of 
a citizen of tin« place for this position, 
the 1 Hungs is pleased to lie able to ex
press its conviction tb.it the customs 
ilepaitmeut affairs in Alaska will he 
honestly aud fairly mauaged while Mr. 
Praeht remains iu charge, whether they 
ever have t>eeu in the past or not..

springs a

Nebraska, 
is visiting 

but will

place, for a

Saturday for 
vmitmg Taeo-

Salem has a pressed-bnek niautWac 
tory.

Archbishop Gross, of Portland, starts 
this week ou a pilgrimage to Rome, to 
sei' the Pope.

Judge Warren Truitt, of Polk county, 
has beeu appointed register of the 
Lakeview land office.

The farmers' institute will convene 
in Roseburg, Friday, May 10th, and ' 
hold a two days' session.

Some cases of blackleg among the 
cattle on the Butte ereek aud Antelope 
ranges are reported by the Timex.

Last Friday was a jubilee day for 
the Odd Fellows. Medford was the 
point of celebration iu Jackson county.

Five thousand dollars changed hands 
in Portland lust Saturday on the re
sult of the Jackson-Cardiff tight in 
Sim Francisco.

Four men attempted to cross the 
Columbia above Cascade Falls in a 
boat Sunday and were carried over 
and drowned.

'The Postal Telegraph Co. have com
pleted two new wires to Los Angeles, 
giving them lioth a duplex and a sin
gle wire to that city.

George L. Seybolt, of California, has 
las'll appointed poatal inspector to suc
ceed L. A. Kirkwood. His head-quar
ters will lie San Francisco

Baker City has raised 83,000 to lie 
spent in the East in attracting the at
tention of immigrants to the resources 
of that town mid vicinity.

'The ixiard of trade of Independence, 
Polk county, is distributing sugar- 
Ixi't seed among the farmers, to test 
the soil of that neighlKirhooil for sugar 
productii ,n.

Money is being loan«*d by Han Fran
cisco banks at six and seven per cent 
on real estate security. This seems to 
indicate that capital is accumulating 
rapidly on the Pacific coast.

Peter Jackson, the Australian cham
pion pugilist is colored man) kinxiked 
out Patsy Cardiff in the tenth round 
al San Francisco Friday evening last. 
It was a tight to finish with four- 
ouuce gloves, for a purse of 83000.

Charles A. Piper, of Salem, Or., has 
lieen appointed a railway mail clerk on 
the run Iwtwei'n Portland and San 
Francisco, and John V. Pope has beeu 
given II like position on the hue be- 
tween Portland ami Corvallis.

It is umlerstooil that Messrs. Willis 
,V Woodward have sold a t hird interest 
in their marble quarry to a S.in Fran
cisco capitalist for 810,000. This mine 
is sit iiateil eight miles east of Roseburg 
ami produces a beautiful variegated 
marble.

Sixty homeseekers arrived at Salem 
in oue laxly one day last week from 
Juliustown, Pa. F. J. Strayer, traveling 
ageut of the Oregon land company , 
wears the lx>lt for bringing this large 
colony of settlers into the Willamette 
valley.

The Salvatlou Army having bom
barded the fortress at Albany, Oregon, 
for two years without capturing it,have 
raised the seige, “packed their duds," 
and have gone to attack the devil in 
some place where he is not so strong
ly fortified. | Ex.

The Senate committee ou relations 
of the U. S. with Canada, is en route 
for Victoria, B. C., via Portlaud. The 
party comprises fifteen )«>ople, includ
ing Senators Hoar, Hale. Allison, 
Dolph. Pugh, Butler and Vixirhees, 
aud their ladies.

Says an Albany paper of the 2t!lh 
ult.: A company is Ix-ing organized 
by prominent business men of this 
city for the purpose of erecting a four- 
story brick hotel. The company will 
have a capital stock of 850,000. This 
makes two big hotel projects now on 
foot,

San Francisco and Portland cele
brated the Washington centennial in 
grand style. The procession in Port
land showed 5,000 people in line, ami 
the number of visitors iu the city 
Tuesday evening was t*timated at 20.- 

000.
At a meeting of the Portland Immi

gration Ixiard Monday night contracts 
were made for 84,515.40 worth of ad
vertising in eastern weekly newspapers, 
covering six months, while several pro
positions are under consideration for 
increasing the amount.

The curl-leaf has affected peach or
chards in California so much this sea
son, that a considerable damage to the 
crop is feared. Many peach trees in 
this neighborhood are affected by the 
same abnorinal growth. If the curled 

. leaves be all cut or (Hilled off. neither 
the trees nor the fruit will suffer any 
injury, it is said.

A dispatch from Richmond. Va.. an- 
• nounces that Alfred S. Kidder, a young 

lawyer who formerly lived in Portland, 
this state, has committed suicide. 
Some time since he fell heir to a for
tune of alxmt 850,0(10. As soon as be 
got the money he liegan dissipating, 
and on the day of his death he lost his 
last S’iOii in a poker game.

Hays the Crescent City Record: A 
rumor has beeu current this week 

( that R. D. Hume has won his suit for 
damages against the Federal Govern
ment, caused by the seizure of bis 
stock at the Klamath last year. Fred 
Shank, who came up on the last I 

1 steamer, is reported to be the Ix'arer 
of the news. We lnqn that the report 
is true, so that one more step will lx- 
taken towards the throwing open for 
sett lenient of the so-called Klamath 
Itidiau Reservation.

Says the East Portland I 'indiciitoi : 
A lew days ago Mr. -I. J. Casey, of the 
well known firm of Singlet try ,V Casey 
of thia city, was unpacking a box con
taining bananas, doubtlesH thinking 
of the little fortune in store for him. 
when he discovered a full-tledged.back- 
actiori, warranted straight gixxls tar- 

■ antula. Had Mr. C. uot observed the 
poisonous reptile at a lucky moment 

. lie and Mr. 'Tarantula would doubtless 
t have had an unpleasant eneounter. 

However, his taruntulaship is safely 
. encased in a vial of alcohol as a trophy 

of Casey's victory.
Patrick McGinnis was executeii at 

Canyon City. Or., on Saturday for the 
murder of Sheriff Roliert Ixx'kwixxl 
ou the night, of July 5, 1888. McGin
nis was first arresteil for stealing 
horses and, not Ix-ing able to furuish 
bail, was placed in custody. While iu 
jail he munlered Lockwixxl, when the 
the officer entered his cell, and made 
his escape, but subsequently was cap
tured. McGinnis was a most desper
ate character and a man of a brutal, 
ilepraved natnro. He met his fate 
with stoical fortitude, protesting bis 
innocence to the last.

The S. F. Chronicle of last Thurs
day had the following: Max Praeht, 
ot" Ashland. Oregon, the recently ap
pointed collwtor of customs for the 
district of Alaska, is in San Francisco 
aud has called on nearly all the 
leading cannerymen of Han Francisco 
having interests in Alaska, and con
ferred with them in regard to the en
forcement of the new law concerning 
the barricading of Alaskan rivers for 
the purpose of taking salmon. They 
all proniist«l Praeht that the obstruc
tions would lie taken down immediate
ly and not replaced.

The Lakeview Ejaniiiier says the 
Oregon Short Line R. R. map of 20 
miles has lx«en received at Lakeview 
land office for tiling, with alii davits of 
Cbii f Manager Charles Francis Adams, 
and in-:ructions to forward same to 
Seer.-taiy of luterior, so the company 
ni iy secure right of way over govern
ment lauds. The route selecteil by 
the map is the one surveyed by the 
State hue near New Pine Creek via 
Eagle Point, thence through Lakeview, 
(the line running through alley in 
bloi-k on east side of Water street) 
thence to the divide between Goose 
L ike and Crooked Creek valley.

Says the Klamath .S’for of last week. 
Indians have Ix'eu noticeably scaroe 
about town for the past few weeks, for 
the reason that they have turned their 
attention to a great extent to farming. 
There will lie more gram produced ou 
the reservation this season than any 
time previous, and cultivated by In
dians at that. There can lie seen ou 
the reservation several well-planned 
lii'lian farms, aud manyof the Indians 
are strictly business like and possess 
small fortunes ranging from five to fif
teen thousand dollaj«. 1 Indians 
are liecouiiug more and more civilized 
and are fast acquiring the Labite of the 
"Boston mail.”

J. M. MCCALL’S

ANNOUNCEMENT !
Gorï^ôtesWErÎET?

1C”»«

i

Bur CK Humus»» teas. 
ItED SCHON HOUSE SHOES

Spring Sc Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS, LAEIES ANO CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS.

< '!<>( liiiijx from I lie

All at Prices that DE1-Y COMPETITION.
i

MAX PRACHT,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

OFFERS FOR

THAT MOST DESIRABLE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FRONTING ON

MAIN ST. & HARGADINE AVE.
THE MOST CENTRAL

Location in Ashland
THREE LOTS

EACH 22 FT. FRONT BY I 20 FT. 4 IN. DEEP
These lots are located diagonally opposite the new 

Hotel ( >reoon, on the south side of Main st., corner of 
Hargadine Avenue, and for a first class business invest
ment have no equal in the city, ('all on or address

MAX PRACHT, Ashland, Or.

Is Stylishly dressed until she has a pair 
of neat fitting Shoes. BUYA LOT IN

s SAXMAN’S

Fit like Laird, Schober à Mitchell's, and PENNSYLVANIA
Bradley & Metcalf's ADDITION!

:oo:— TO THE

CITY OF ASHLAND!
NOW ON SALE

In these goods is now complete in all 
sizes and widths B to EE.

OIJK PK1(‘E
Are marked in plain figures, 
buy as cheap as your neighbor

You can

1). R. & E. V. MILLS.
NEW THIS WEEK.

Now is the Time!
Rare Business Opening

The undersigned offers for sale the oldest 
established hardware store and tinshop in 
Ashland—stock in store and complete outfit 
af tools and fixtures in the shop.

A satisfactory and profitable trade is being 
done. Reason for selling—outside affairs 
prevent the proprietor from giving the busi 
uess his attention. Will either rent or sell 
the building.

\ppl’ at premises on Main street.or address 
B F REESER.

Ashland. Oregon.

STAR BAKERY! 
OPPOSITE POsTOFEIi E. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Mr Wm. Mills, Proprietor of the Star Ba

kery. after »even months hiekneRs, is so far 
Svered as to be able to open up his 

BA K ERY 
again to the public, where he u ill be pleased 
to-»erve his old friendsand patrons with his 

‘‘Premium Bread,” Pies, Cakes, 
— and --

< 'oiitevtionei\v.
Parlors open till

10 o'clock P. M. 
¡5 cents. 

- ao ••
- <2.00

ice cream paper 
Inat it

‘Ct

ke Cream Every Day.
Ice Cream per diah,

■■ " “ quart,
gallon. .

He has a line stock of 
Inn ki ts, from'« pint to I quart, ao t 
«ill not he necessary to bring any pitchers 
ts take cream home to the family*. Give ma 
a ea II

47
WM. MILLS,

Proprietor.

I

Separation by Agr<'eni<*nt.
This AKreemi'iit Witnessed). Hint, where- 

n- Vnielui'iti' He I’entti. iny wife, mill I hive 
iliviili'il our is'innaai property, mid ne-e'-'l 
Ion «epuration. Now, therefore, in eiinsfil 
erstion therimf, I. Edward De Pmtt, <lo here
by relinquish unto her. my «nid wife. Ilie 
po««e««km and control of our minor iTiitdren 
during their minority, mid also nil right and 
claim to their wages or earnings during their 
«nut minority.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my 
hnnd met M ill Hit«-’1st day of March 1W

In Presence of E 1>R l’EATT.
W. N I.t ! KF.V
J. T. Bowuitch.

The ataive wa- tiled for recent on the 2'1 li 
dll' ot April, A II.. I«« '. Hl 7 o'elia'k. P. M . 
and recorded ill Vol. ? page SHI. of Miseel 
laix'-'ii« Kiierd'. of Jack-on County, Stale 
of Oregon.

47

___ K «1 • Il a Pillili», «•
MAX MUI.LEK.

County Clerk.

Notice-.

To w hom it m.v concern Thi« is . ....... .
tifi that Geor.1' Baker is now no loaner tin 
derno irttnrdianshlp and that I will not I«* 
re-|~,nsllde from this date for his actions or 
for anv debt» which lie mtn incur.

Mit-. V Beiti'
Ashland. Or., Ma' lw.

m % ici: i r:i>

BEATTY Multiti« At the residencenf the 
olii. iatiug niitibter. April 2«, Iss i. |,y ltei 
M V William*. Mr M E Beam and Miss 
I ..ra Pell Morri«. both of Medford

H<»IC>

Clt<>NEMII.I.EK-To Hie wife of F P 
Cronemillerln Ke-eliur?. April 29. 1«**. x
non.

Mi KAE—hi A-li'aii'l. April 23>1. to Mr nn<l 
Mrs. < G. MeKae, a son.

rt Tim I.-Ill A-tilaixl. April 21, tw.toMr. 
amt Mrs TutliiU. a sou

SONNh HSES —In Ashlaii'I. April 24. I**1 
1" Mr ami Mr« « I Sonui< h»en, a son.

Helfer ImpoundrU
I dnl on Monday, April 29th, im

pound one part-Jersey heiferalxiut two 
years obi, brand««! V on left hip, ami 
'marked with upper half crop off both 
ears, anil wearing a small fall, which if 
not reclaimed, I will sell to the high«*st 
bidder, at the Citv Pound, on Tuesday, 
May 7th, 1889.

Ecgene \\ ai.rad. 
Ashland City Marshal.

I'm happy. Why of course am 
wearing a pair of Milts’ S3 calf sewed 
shoes.

Plow iiouds.
pl .w Goode. Pekin, Illinois, lieats 

the world on plow gixxls. Their "Black 
Land” Plows stand without a rival. 
'Their Parallel Beam, four or five shovel 
adjustable cultivator for orchard work, 
we think is the most perfect cultivator 
made. Th««« goods are car no I in 
st'x'k by Edi'INos A Mohsk, merchants 
who can recommend and guarantee 
them. *

............

THE CHOICEST LOTS,
THE FINEST VIEW, 

THE LOWEST PRICE.
THE EASIEST CRADE

Every L<»t is covered with the very best grades of 
budded Peach, Apple, Pear. Prune and Plum and Cherry 
trees.

Lots Enclosed, and Sireets Graded

Max Pracht,
ASHLAND, OREGONSOLE AGENT,

YOU CAN SAYE MONEY by Purchasing from

MORAL BROS
Main St., opp. Post office, Ashland, Oregon

Our stock having been replenished with all seasonable 
goods, it is complete in all its branches.

Dry and Fancy Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Straw
Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Carpets & Window Shades.

Being connected with a large store in California, we get 
all goods from first hands and can save you from 15 to 20 
per cent on all your purchases.

We 
order

are constantly receiving new goods and can fill any 
promptly.

MORAL
Main Street,
t

ASHLAND,

place,

BROS.,
Opposite the Postoffice
Olì EGON

SAMPLES Sent on .Vinlhiion

COUNTRY ORDERS Promptly Attended to. 4


